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Norman & Moore
FIRE INSURANCE,

120 Wyoming Ave.

BIG BARGAINS IN SHOES

RUSSET SHOES IT COST

AT THE

COMMONWEALTH SHOE STORE
Washington Avenue

OUR WAGONS CALL

Regularly In all part, ot tha city. Hav.
we uiuuwd your Crop petal.

ACKAWANNA
THE LAUNDRY,

308 Perm Ave. A. n. WARMAN.

-- REMEMBER

That we m the Latest

Fall Novelties in

Carpels,

41 Wall Paper,
1

Drapery and

Ciirlains.
Do not fail to see oar

new Drapery and Cur-

tains More yon buy.

WILLIAMS f fillULII
127 WYOMING AVENUE

CITY MOTES.
All articles Intended for the Atlanta ex

position must be sent la today.
Tho stone work on tha second abutment

of the Hearing brook bridge hug been be-
gun.

A slight lire took place yesterday at tha
residence of Juntas McUonLgle on Scran-to- n

street.
Thomas Hasley and Margaret Lewis, of

Scranton, were married by Alderman Fred
Fuller yesterday.

Torlny the Delaware, Lackawanna ond
Western company will pay Its employes on
the southern division.

The sale of the effects of the Carbondale
Traction company was stayed again yes-
terday pending a settlement.

The fifteenth annual state convention of
the Colored Odd Fellows of Pennsylvania
wlil open at Music hall Tuesday.

Tho funeral of Dr. M. H. Murphy, of
Providence, will take place tomorrow af-
ternoon from his late home In Providence.

The Delaware and Hudson Canal com- -

Island. Ulyphunt and Delaware collieries
yesterday.

Alex, Dunn, Jr., will recede bulletins
giving details of today's yacnt race,
which will be displayed at his store on
Wyoming avenue.

Dr. H. V. Logan was slightly Injured
Wednesday nltfht by being thrown from awagon on the Klmhurst boulevard by the
breaking of a wheel.

The high school committee of the board
of control met last night and decided to
wire the new bulldlnir for the purpose of
Introducing electrio lighting.

Mrs. C. C Landls, of Gil Preseott ave-
nue, died Thursday night. A husband and
live chUdren survive her. Funeral at 2
p. m. from her late residence.

The Barber Asphalt company will on
Monday next begin the work of putting In
repair the Btreets upon which their rive-jre- ar

repair contract expires.
The banks of the city will be closed to-

day In accordance with the state law,
which makes Saturday, Sept. 7, Labor
Day. The county offices will also be
closed.

John Dunn and Mary Ann Jones, of tha
West Side, were married yesterday by
Alderman I nr. Both are under age and
the parents of both were present as wit-
nesses to the ceremony.

Marrloee licenses were granted by the
clerk of the courts yesterday to George D.
Rogers and Bessie M. Hunt, Scranton;
John Dunn and Mary Ann Jones, Scran-
ton; Thomas Hasley and Margaret Lewis,
Olyphant.

800 Hoo On, floo Hoo Sam and Wan
Qulng left Scranton last evening via lie-hi-

Valley railroad for Hong Kong,
China. They received . their tickets
through from City Passenger Agent W.
L. Pryor.

The first foot boll practice of the Scran-to- n

Bicycle Club Foot Ball ae.MOc'at Ion will
be held at the Base Ball park Monday
afternoon at 4 o'clock. Kvery mn wish-
ing to try for a position on the team must
be present at that time.

The exchanges at the flcranton clearing
house during the week were: Monday,

l!!3,7i.SO: Tuesday, .10s.7r.3.6ii: Wednnf..1av,
Thursday, $105,127.(0; Frldny,

1102.571.62. Total. t54A.l80.51. Clearing for
Week ended Sept. t, 18M, 1743:924.20.

In the estate of William Sullivan, late of
the oity of Scranton,. letters of administra-
tion were granted yestnrduy to Bridget
Sullivan. The will of Hubert Carter, late
of the borough of Jermyn, was admittedto probate and letters testamentary grant-
ed to Hannah Carter.

Patrick McHale, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Michael McHale, of Arch bald, OMed at
o'clock last evening, after an Illness of
three months, aged 26 years. The funeral
will take place at 2 o'clock p. m. Sunday.
Interment In the Catholic cemetery. A re-
quiem mass wMI be celebrated Monday
morning.

Michael Day, of Meridian street, hi tb&
plalnttff In an action to recover in. 000
brought against Hubert .Duggan yester-
day. Mr. Day says that on Aug. M Dua- -
gan threw him down, broke hla arm,
bruised him and tore his clothes. For
theee Injuries and Indignities he wantsdamages.

The opening of ft. Thomas' college, Wy-
oming avenue, w4ll prove a most gratify-
ing auccess. The number of students who
have already presented themselvea farexceeds what the most sanguine friends of
the college looked for. There are stu-
dents from Wllkes-Barr- e, Plttston, Car-
bondale and Honesdale. It Is probable

vui mo --vitiwr mginim a course
Of publlo lectures tn ethics and psychologymay be established. Similar courses have
been-- Inaugurated In the large cities allover the Union In connection with the
Young- - Men' and Young Women's Insti-
tute and reading circles. -

' Voneoon to a Maud of India and Cey-
lon Tea. Mo equal for strength and fra-mi-.......

.1

" Pure and Sure."

FUNERAL OFU MAnES

Laid at Rest With Simple But Im-

pressive Services.

REMARKS OP REV. DR. McLEOD

They War of a Thoughtful Character
Admirably Suited to the Sad Oecaslon.

Pall bearer, and Honorary
In Dunmor..

An absence of pompous or elaborate
ostentutkm was as noticeable at the
funeral of the late Charles P. Mattes
yesterday afternoon as was the luck
of the spirit of display and sentimental-Is-

In his rugged career through life.
The family residence on Jefferson

avenue, though the funeral was pri-

vate, was Visited between 1 Ttld 1.30

o'clock by many of the workmen over
whom the deceased had charge nt one
time or another. A genuine feeling of
grief was discernible in these people
over the loss of one whom they knew
as a Just and careful employer.

All the friends of the family called
and took a last look upon tho features
of the deceased, marked with the lines
of settled repose. The tloral tributes
bestowed in memoTlum were exquisite-
ly beautiful and fragrant.

The services began in the corridor
oft from the main parlor at 2 o'clock.
The family and Immediate relatives
were grouped around the bier and the
burial rites were beautiful and solemn.
On the lawn opposite the main entrance
to the residence those who had come to
pay their respects were seated around
with heads uncovered. Key. iMr. Wells,
of Kingston, opened with an Invoca-
tion. Rev. N. a. Parker, of Plttston,
announced the hymn, "(Nearer My God
To Thee," and it was sung by a quar-
tette consisting or Mrs. Oeorge DuB.
Dimmick, soprano; Miss Huber, alto;
H. W. Kingsbury, tenor, and I. L. Post,
basso. Rev. S. C. Logan, I). D., ot-
tered prayer, nnd Rev Charles Robin-
son, D. D., pastor of the Second Pres-
byterian church, announced the hymn,
"Jesus, Lover of My Soul."

Br. .McL.od's Remarks.
Rev. James tMcLeod, pastor of the

First Presbyterian church, of which
the deceased had been a member forover forty years, preached the funeral
sermon. He spoke as follows:

"To die Is gain." This is not an univer-
sal truth. To dCe as the fool dleth; to die
as the scofTer, or blasphemer, or Inlldel
dies; tp die as the filthy, the immoral,
the abominably wicked die to live as they
live and die Impenitent who will say
that, in thuir case, "to die is gain?'

But St. Paul was a Christian. He couldsay "to me to live Is Christ," and hence
he could add: "To die is gain." He knew
whom he believed. He had fought a
good tight, he had finished his course, he
hail kept the faith, and he confidently
looked forward to the crown of right-
eousness wlulch the Lord, the righteous
Judge, would give unto him. Those who
live a Christian life will surely die a
Christian death, and In the case of all such
"to die Is gain."

It Is Gain to the Body.
It Is henceforth beyond the reach of

pain, or sickness, or weariness, or afflic-
tion of any kind, and It Is planted In thegrave only to be transplanted In glory.
It Is a good truth that the souls ot be-
lievers are at death made perfect In noli-ne- ss

and do immediately pass Into glory;
their bodies being still united to Christ
do rest In their grave till the resurrec-
tion. And then when our blessed Lord
comes, at His second advent, He will
change these bodies of our humiliation
and fashion them like unto the body of
ills glory. To dte Is gain to the body.

It is Coin to tha Mind.
Hero below we are subject to doubts, and

fears or misgivings. We can only see a
little distance. We are limited by our en-
vironment. The circle of our vision Is
small and unsatisfactory. We would like
to know more about Qod, and about
heaven, and about our Lord and Saviour
Jesus Christ. We would like to know
where heaven Is find what are Its em-
ployments and enjoyments, and how we
are to live and move and have our being
In' the long forever. But we cannot be
gratified In this resiiect while here below.
Now we see through a gloss darkly, but
the day Is coming when we shall see
face to face. That day of clenrer vision
has come to our friend. Ha sees with un-
clouded eyes. He knows as he Is known.
To die is gain to his mind.

It is gain to the moral nature. Here we
are best with trials and tribulations. Be-
tween the flesh and the spirit, the body
and the soul, there a constant warfare.
Sin clings to our mortal state. It Is a
part of our earthly Inheritance. But
sinlessness yonder is more natural than
sinfulness here. To the Christian death
Is the end of sin even as It Is the end of
sorrow and suffering. To die Is gain for,
to tho Christian, death Is but the begin-
ning of an endless and glorious lire. There
Is no death tn heaven, nor can sickness,
or sorrow, or pain, or tears disturb or dis-
tress the home of the redeemed. But In
tho palace of the King there Is health
without sickness, peace without discord,
union without separation, rest without
weariness, love without hate, holiness
without sin. nnd joy without sorrow a
joy unspeakable and full of glory-throug- hout

the countless years of God.
nh! surely for the Christian to die is
gain.

A Glorious Prospect.
Thank God for such a glorious prospect,

as He has revealed to us In His gospel!
And thank God that our beloved friend
has left behind him all the evidence we
need that our great loss Is his great gain,
nnd that he Is now In the enjoyment of
that rest which remailns for the people of
God.

What Mr. Mattes was In his home, what
hn was In the church, what he was In the
community and tn this city, what he was
ns an o nicer and servant of the great
conporntion with which he was so long
Identified, t.n known to all his friends and
acquaintances. He needs no eulogy. In-
deed the man who needs an eulogy does
not deserve It, and the man who de-
serves nn .eulogy does not need It. Mr.
Mnttes was a plain, blnjit man. He was
ture tn the truth. He was a Christian
to his heart's core. He lived a lonr and
useful life. Me died In the harnels. When
he had served his generation, by tho will
of Jod, he fell to sleep and awoke In
glorv. We will miss him. His place will
not be easily filled. He will be missed In
this home, he will be missed Hn the
church In which he was so long a faith-
ful member and officeholder, he will be
missed Jn this city which he loved and
which h had seen grow from Its Infancy.
But Gnd. who doeth all things well, has
taken H's filthful servant home, and so
we will lay his body away In the comfort-
ing assurance of a glorious resurrection.

Names
The body was borne to the hearse by

the s, who were)
H. A. Knopp, Colonel H. M. Boles,
James Arehbsld. c. h. Welles. A. W.
Dickson, and Ja;nes A. Linen. The hon-
orary pall-heare- were: William F.
Hsllstead. James Ttjalr, William 31.
Storrs. James fl. Mott, William H.
Richmond, and It. W. Olmstead.

Interment was made In the family
plot In Dunmore cemetery, Services
were conducted at the pave and the
quartette sung. Henry L. Mattes,
brother, and Mrs. Alexander Wilson,
sister of the deceased, both of ICaaton,
were present at the funeral. '

Early fall novelties In ladles' and misses'
sailors and bicycle hats at Haslaohers
Millinery, H. Langf.ld, suoeessov CM
Lackawanna avenue, .

TiIBv SCRANTON TRIBUNE SAT UBD AY HORNING, SEPTEMBER 7, 1895.

heaping spoonfuls.

MR. MORGAN PIT OF IT.

Il Declines to Become Candidate for
National Delegate.

'Another conclave of the Republican!
Interested In thecandldacy of Congress-
man J. A. Scranton for national dele-
gate was held last night at Durr's hall
on Lackawanna avenue. The faithful
present did not exceed three doxen,
when Chairman Reese Q. Brooks
rapped the gavel on the desk. He had
been delegated by the meeting held at
the same place Wednesday evening to
confer with W. Penn .Morgan, of the
West Side, and make known that It was
the desire of the local Quayltes to have
Mr. Morgan entered as running mate
with Congressman Scranton in the
coming race.

IMr. Brooks reported that he had
waited upon the gentleman. Circum-
stances unforeseen had arisen in the
BUdden death of David Bevan, foreman
at Brlggs' shaft, which placed Mr. 'Mor-
gan in such position that his hands
were tilled with business and he could
not see how he could spare himself for
the battle thut would be required.

Mr. Brooks suggested that an ad-
journment be taken until this evening,
and by that time Mr. Morgan will make
known his ultimatum.

Mr. Koesler Interrupted.
On motion of Major Penman the

meeting adjourned, but before- the vote
was put, C. L. Roeslor arose to speak.
He lifted his voice in praise of State
Chairman Quay by referring to him as
"that matchless leader, etc." While
he was getting his eulogy off some
luckless gentleman present tip-toe- d 'to
the exit from the hall and fell down the
stairs. Before any one could see who
the acrobat was he had vanished. Mr.
Roesler said that a week ago some of
them were flesh and some fish, but now
they are all fish.

Alderman Jones, the secretary, quer
ied, "What do you mean, that we are
in the swim, Is It?" but Mr. Roesler did
not enlighten his hearers any further.
Mr. Brooks Informed his compatriots
that they might each come forward
and give In to the secretary the names
of good Republicans who will consent
to run as delegates to the county con-

vention. He said that this matter
could not very well be delayed any
longer; it must be done tonight. In
case Mr. Morgan will positively decline
to go In the harness with Cor.fressmun
Scranton, the most probable one to be
selected for the mantle to fall on Is
regarded as Joseph Lloyd, ot the West
Side.

Mr. Morgan Will Not Accept.

A Tribune reporter saw Mr. Morgan
at his home last night and put the
question to him, whether cr not ho
woulJ accept the nomination, to which
he replied that he positively would not
run. When asked if he had any rea-
sons to make public he said that in the
first place he had no desire to enter
tho f ght, and again the death of Mr.
Bevan placed him in such a position as
regards his business that he could no:
well give attention to a political light,
if he so desired.

He declined to discuss the subjo.it
further. Intimating that the reasons
expressed were sufficient.

ELKS' NIGHT AT. POMPEII.
Nearly Five Thousand Spectators Saw the

"Fall" and Its Brilliant Features.
''Elks' Night," at Pompeii last even-

ing, was one of the most successful en-
tertainments given' during the series.
A large number of excursionists came
up 'from Wllkes-Barr- e and towns along
the valley, and about 4.500 persons wit-
nessed the performance. The portraits
of Dr. Qunster. exalted ruler of the
Scranton Klks, and Ben Dllley, exalt-
ed ruler of the Wllkes-Barr- e Elks, were
given In Are and were among the at-
tractive features of the evening.

The completion of the week's en-
gagement this evening will bo charac-
terized by an unusualy brilliant dis-
play of pyrotechnics. Next week
new features will be Introduced
to make the spectacle additional-
ly attractive. 'Ladles' night, 'wheel-
men's night, Grand Army of the 'Re-
public, night, and other special dates
will be marked by suitable emblems
and acts, and It Is proposed that next
week shall excel In every way the bril-
liant features of this week.

CIIAT, AN AMERICAN BOY.

Produced by Katie Emmett at the
Academy of Musle Last Night.

Katie Emmett made her reappear-
ance at the Academy of Music last
night In her new play,'Ohat, an Ameri-
can Boy." It Is a spectacular comedy-dram- a

with a Are scene, a brass band,
real horses and cabs, etc., etc., and
greatly pleased the somewhat top-heav- y

house.
Miss Emmett gave a clever inter-

pretation of the title role and wag
supported by a good company.

Tho Scranton Business College.
This has been a very busy week at the

college. Students entered In such large
numbers that It was impossible to effecta complete organisation until near the end
of the week. Neat week everything will
run smoothly.

The twenty new tables will be placed In
the departments at soon as they can be
maunfactured. They are badly needed
now.

Professor E. A. Cruttenden, with his six
years' exiperience In Mansfield State Nor-
mal, and three years' experience In promi-
nent business colloge, proves a valuable
addition to the faculty.

Many new students have arranged to
enter on Monday.

Reeve Jones'
Piano recital at the Welsh Baptist church
on Monday evening. Sept. 9, assisted by
Mrs. Joseiph O'Brien and J. W. Jones.
Tickets may be had at Guernsey Bros,
muslo store on Wyoming avenue and Da-vie- s'

drug store, North Main avenue.
Weber piano used at these recitals.

Great Trials of Speed.
There will be intensely Interesting con-

tests between local horses at the matinee
of the Gentleman's Driving club In the
Driving park Saturday. All of the speedy
local horses are entered. Ladles free to
the park ad grand stand.

Dr. R. C. Hnnnon. ' '

Christian Scientist, has returned to Scran-
ton for tbe winter, and Is now ready to

all his patients aa usual at Ms old
office, tat Linden street.

The finest line of wines, cigars, matt and
other liquors In the olty at Lohmann's,
Spruce street B. Robinson's, Milwaukee
and Fslgenspan's beers on draught.

'' Ladles aad Gentlemen.
For the latest styles aad lowest prices

In Una shoes try the Commonwealth shoe
store, Washington avenue. . -

' Last Chanee for Low Prices.
E.' O. Coursen to offering today fancy

Teliow Crawford Peaohea at old prices,
eonaidersbljr under market prices.

School Books and Supplies for School
tha Lackawanna. Baldleman, Ul Sprue.

Tha Misses Marrlll'e Private school, tfl
Jefferson avenue, wtu open Monday,

eptasabe ML
,

ONE OF THE THREE CAUGHT

Postmaster Butler, of Moosic, Sore
He Has Struck the Right Trail.

PRISONER IS CHARLEY MILLER

Ills Home Is in Wilkes-Barre-Oth- Two
' of the Trio Suspected of Having

Burglarised tbe Moosle
Postoffiee.

Developments In the discovery of the
burglars who broke Into the iMooslc
poslotflce last Tuesday morning have
come about sooner than was expected.
One of the three men who loitered
around IMooslo the afternoon and even-
ing before the occurrence was arrest-
ed yesterday afternoon at Wllkes-Barr- e.

The postottlce was entered
some time between midnight and day-
light Tuesday morning. The Lewis
building on Main street, a short dis-
tance from the Delaware and itfudsun
station. Is where the office Is located.

Several of the residents relate that
they heard the sound of a muffled ex-
plosion about 2.30 that morning, and
that Is the time the burglary Is sup-
posed to have been committed, as the
safe was blown open, two holes having
been drilled in It, one at the combina-
tion and the other at the top hinges.
The concussion broke the plate glass
windows in the front of the building.
Giant powder was the explosive used.
Stamps In 1. 2 nnd denomina-
tions amounting to t327. two registered
letters and other matter rewarded the
cracksmen. The total spoils is esti-
mated by Postmaster Butler to aggre-
gate t450.

As soon as the fact of the burglary
became known general inquiry turned
to the question, "Who did It?" Sus-
picion at once rested on three young
men who hnd spent a good part of Mon-
day afternoon around Moosic. They
were "Charley" Miller. "Harrv" Howe
and "Al" Phillips, of WllkeHHliarre,

.Miller Is Now In Jail.
Miller was arrested yesterday after-

noon in Wllkes-Barr- e on a warrant
sworn out by Postmaster .Butler, and
he was immediately lodged In Luzerne
county prison for a hearing this morn-
ing at 10 o'clock before the United
States commissioner at Wllkes-Barr- e.
Phillips Is supposed to have made good
his escape, but Howe will be taken be.
fore many hours, If he has not already
been arrested since this writing.

Postmaster Butler Is sure that he has
a clear case against these men. Joseph
Altcmtis, proprietor of the Mnnslc hotel,
and others in MoorIo Informed Mr. But-
ler immediately after the burglary that
the three men who whlled away several
hours Monday lived In Wllkes-Harr-

nnd It mifht be well to Inquire Into
their whereabouts during the week.
Mr. Altemus knew their names, and
Mr. Butler went to WllkeB-Barr- e Thurs-
day looking the matter up. The result
was the arrest of Miller yesterday. He
Is a young man with the reputation of
being slick. 23 years of ago, and has
not done a tap of work in nearly a year,
as far as any one knows. When his
mother heard of his predicament she
cried, but absolutely refused to do any-
thing toward having lilm kept out of
prison awaiting a hearing.

Thcv Were In Scranton.
.Miller, 'when arrested, begped ly

to be let go. He disclaimed any
knowledge of the burglary, but In his
whining tie half confessed that "It was
the other two that did the job." Ho
admitted having been In iMoosle Mon-
day; he said, though, that he rode
upon the street car, and did not make
any delay there longer than walking
to change cars at the railroad cross-
ing.

MoRteller's wheelwright shop ' was
broken Into the night of the burglary
and tools were stolen, that were. It Is
supposed, used in prying open the door
of the postoffiee. Three men were seen
by two young residents of llooslo on
the Delaware and Hudson track a
short distance from the Spring street
crossing, between 12 and 1, o'clock
Tuesday morning. One of them, a
heavy set fellow, had a pick without a
handle In his hands. The tool box of
the track-repairer- s, not far away, had
been broken Into.

The man who carried the pick Is sup-
posed to be "Harry" Howe, who Is a
gentleman of much avoirdupois. The
three were In iMoptellers wheelwright
Bhop and E. Mayor Loftua' saloon
Monday afternoon.

Something About Their History.
A Tribune reporter .was informed

that Miller, Howe and Phillips were in
the city at odd times between Monday
morning and Wednesday at noon. They
visited the two K's.. Ketrlek and

saloon, on Linden street. They
were, to use the parlance of the town,
"dead broke." The bartender. Mr.
Dwyer, Is positive that they were
around at t o'clock Wednesday morn-
ing when he opened up. They loitered
about the city until noon, and then
left. They had no drinks In Ketrlek
& Kllmartln's.

Howe has spent three-fourt- of the
past seven weeks In the city, but he
has not worked. He Is a butcher by
trade. There Isn't much known of
Phillips, but, like the other two. those
who know say they will never die from
overwork.

HAVE RETURNED HOME.

Men Interested in Acetylene Gas Mueh
Pleased With Scranton.

' The gentlemen' from Philadelphia
who were In the city giving the test of
acetylene gas left for home at 8 o clock
yesterday morning. They did not give
any assurance that a manufaoturlng
plant will be built by them in Scran
ton. but the enthusiastic manner In
which .they discussed the advantages
of the city amounts to a very flattering
Indirect assurance, -

The hoard of. trade Is anxious to bring
the acetylene gas company to the city
and hopes to be able to do so. The
company has reiterated once more the
statement that no Scranon money will
be Bought; all they want Is the knowl-
edge that the vast culm banks dotting
the valley contain the secret of chean
utilization. Secretary A'therton has
furnished them with statistics showing
the cost of power where culm Is used
as ruel.

"JIMMIE" DEAN IN JAIL.
Ho Was Making for Parts Unknown When

Caught by Detective Dyer,
"Jlmmle" Dean, who assaulted Ed.

ward Davles, of the West Side with a
club Sunday night, was captured yes-
terday In Pockvllle by Detective Dyer.

'He had a satchel and bundle with
him, and was tramping northward with
the evident Intention of getting as far
as possible from the scene of his crime.
He Is said to be a very Irritable fellow
and not overly well balanced.

Ills victim Is slowly recovering and
has been pronounced out of danger.

DAVIS' SIXTH SEASON.

Opening Attraction at His Theatre Will
lie The Engineer..

Manager Davis opens the sixth sea'
son of hla theater (Monday, and the at-
traction he has secured for the occa-
sion is "The Engineer." The Wllkes- -
Barre News-iDeale- r says of It:

"Bertram Wlllard's 'Engineer at
Music hall, with an elegant cast and
entirely new scenery, direct from Us
big production at the People's theater.
New York, opened a three nights' en-
gagement at 'Muslo hall last evening to
a large audience. The cast and pro
duotion have been much augmented
and Improved. The play to brim full of
animation, its situations exciting In
tha extreme, and It goes with a snap
And finish front its first Introduction to
iUtoloat.- - $m work of Mr. Bertram in

WOM MUST SLEEP.

Value of Paine's Celery Compound to

the Sick and Nervous.

M!
The burdens of life are not equally

borne by men and women.
Women too often suffer from some

weakness that was never Intended for
them by nature.

When trouble or hard work or excite-
ment have rendered the nervous sys-
tem so morbidly wide-awa- ke that sleep
Is denied, the over-tire-d brain must be
helped to get quickly back to Its
healthy normal condition or serious
mischief ensues.

Pulne's celery compound accom-
plishes this as nothing else has ever
done.

It at once begins to regulate and
equalize the over-wroug- ht nerves and
to restore to them their lost tone.

It brings to the disabled, debilitated
nervous tissues the peculiar nerve food
which they must have to build up their
parts.

"I took Paine's celery compound for
dyspepsia, nervousness and sleepless-
ness," says Llllle B. Smith, of

N. J., "and I can recom

the title role Is at nil times vigorous,
Intense and very effective, and he was
the recipient of much applause, as
usual."

ATTEMPT AT MURDER.

Desperate Conduct of Itosarto Januaro
at Carbondulo Yesterday.

There was much excitement In Car-
bondale yesterday when It was rumored
that a murder had been committed In
the Italian colony. Upon Investigation
the affair was found not to be so bad
as reported. The two principal people
In the affair ore Mary Tomalne and
Rnsarlo Januaro. Mary Is married, but
notwithstanding this fact, she has been
quite friendly with Rosarlo.

Mary's husband saw how well the
two liked each other, but could do
nothing to stop the Intimacy, so he de-

cided to return with his wife and few
possessions to his native land. All
was ready for the Intended Journey,
and Tomalne, with the help of another
man. was bringing his trunk down
stairs preparatory to leaving. As he
was doing so he heard a pistol shot,
and rushing down stairs found Rosarlo
standing In the doorway, pointing a
smoking revolver Into the room. The
man fired another shot and then turned
and fled, with Tomalne and Beveral
others In pusuit.

Out In tho street they rushed and up
Fallbrook street, the ilcelng man still
holding the revolver. John Klllern
rushed upon the man ami threw him
to the ground, disarming him. He was
then placed In charge of Constable
Faulkner nnd taken to .the station
house, although the constable had
much trouble In preventing a mob
from lynching him.. This took place
about 11.30 and the hearing was com-
menced a little before 2.

Mrs. Tomalne was sworn. She said
that Kosarlo came to her front door
In the morning and throwing her pic-
ture on the floor asked for his. There
were several children playing In the
room at the time.

.Mary denied having any picture and
stooped to pick up the one he had
thrown on the floor. As she did so, .Ro-
sarlo drew a revolver and fired a shot,
but whether It was aimed at her or
not she could not tell, as she was
leaning over at the time. .Mary was
too scared to know what followed, but
says another shot was fired.

When Rosarlo was sworn he did not
deny that he had flred the revolver. iHe
Indenttrled the weapon In the hands of
Alderman Jones as his and said he
had had It In his possession for a long
time and that he had loaded three
chambers some time ago, lie said the
shots were only meant to scare and
not to do any Injury.

Rosarlo was committed to the county
Jail and the couple will not leave for
the old country as they Intended, but
will remain and prosecute him. Mary Is
quite good looking and was well
dressed. iRoaarlo was also well dressed
and Is quite short, He wears a short
mustache and is good looking,

GREAT SALE OF CLOTHING.

Martin ft Delaney's Stock Delng Sold.
The sale of Martin ft Delaney's immensestock Is attracting a largo crowd of pur-

chasers daily. The bargains offered areexceedingly rare. This entire stock, whichIs the finest in the city, must be sold inthirty days on account of financial diffi-
culties. A most complete line of menboy's and children's clothes of elegantpattern nnd latest style may be foundamong this handsome stock, which Is be-
ing sold at a discount of from 25 to CO per
cent. In the merchant tailoring depart-
ment a fin 11 line of cloth pieces, suitingscoatings nnd vestlngs are for sale, con-siderably below the actual cost.

Now Is the time, and Martin Delaney's
Wyoming avenue store Is the place to buyydur fall and winter clothing, thereby
saving about 25 or BO per cent, on your pur-
chase. Don't forget our fine line of over-
coats at prices simply surprising,

The School of the Laekawanna.
The School of the Lackawanna will re-

open on Monday, September , with ten
experienced teachers. Special advan-
tages to those who wish to prepare for
university, college, technical or commer-
cial life. Elective courses of study may
be pursued If desired.

On FrMay and Saturday, September t
and 7. the principal will meet pupils for
examination and classification.

For catalogues address
. REV. THOMAB M. CANN. A 1L.

WALTER U. BUBLIVA.
...'Ul. tlHftalai

mend It os a good medicine. As a re.
suit ot taking It I feel better than I
nave lor several years.

When Paine's celery compound Is
used, members or the household recog.
ntze the signs of health gradually
stealing over the face of the one that
was pinched and worn by pain and
sickness.

Paine's celery compound Is a perfect
nerve food. It quickly feeds weakened
parts, removes all Irritation, allows the
rest from pain they need so badly, and
restores all the myriad, deep-lyin- g

nerve parts all over the body to a
healthy, quiet working. This Is the
way this remarkable invigorator makes
people well.

Reports ot its marvelous working
come from cities as far apart as New
Orleans and Montreal. There is not a
town large enough to stand on a rail-
road map that has not contributed
some word of warm praise and grati-
tude to the greatest nerve and blood
remedy of this stirring end of the
.Nineteenth century.

WE HAVE
the best line of

U.U u
Rubber and Horn, Coarse and
Fine Combs for

TEN CENTS
you ever saw.

C, S. WOOLWORTII

taUCUWMRUVEXS&

Crae and Qold8tora Fnta

THE CRYSTAL PALACE

Lotiis Rtipprechf,
Bnccessor to Eugene Kleberg.

We spare nothing to bring before the pnblle
good aud carefully aeleoted stock, and as

time, are Improving it Is little wonder our
superior experience reaps the burnt.

The space is limited, but the goods are tak-
ing. He. what we offer In Toilet Beta,

TOILET SETS,
Decorated, 10 Pieces

Formerly 93.10, now $1.95
Formerly tato, now M 2.40
Formerly 13.63, now 2.69
New and handsome, low at 3. 60
New aad handsome, low at 4.60
New and handsome, loir at. 6.3S
New aad handsome, low at 6.00
New and handsome, low at 7.25

Call In and examine. We will be glad to
show yen around. New goods eonitantly
added.

LOUIS RUPPREGIIT
231 PENH AVE., OPP. BAPTIST CHURCH,

BEST SETS OF TEETIL

5. C SNYDEfc D. D. 8.9

GREAT

8

ALTERATION SALE
Three floors occupied exclusively

for ladies' .

Cloaks, Furs and

Millinery
This briefly tells the
story tells it more
plainly than whole pages
of words that we hold
the confidence and pat-trona- ge

of the people.
We are selling ladies'

Spring Garments
Skirts, Silk Waists and

. Millinery for

Thirty Per Cent
on the dollar.
We also have a large
line of

Infants' Cloaks

and Caps
that we will sell at your
own price.

J. BOLZ,
The Only Practical Furrier la the City.

138 Wyoming Ave.

REIT TO D1DIE SAVINGS BANK.
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FALL STYLES
The Celebrated

DUNLAP HATS

On Sale, Both Stores.

Thursday, Aug. 29

CHRISTIAN,
412 SPRUCE ST. 205 LACKAWANNA AVE.

ELECTRIC, VAPOR AND

KITED Bll H DGE
OiTa from I a. m. te (p. m. at the

Qreen Ridge Sanitarium,'
720 Merlon St, Qreen Ridge.

For Ladles BnlTerlng from Verrona Diseases.
Catarrhal and Rheumatio

.
Complaint, special

attention to given.

MISS A. E. JORDAN,
gradual, ot the Boat

Superintendent
00 H.pital Training
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